
2021 
Rosé 
South Australia

Certi!ed Organic
Preservative Free 
Vegan Friendly

Strawberries and cream blended with a touch of spice, 
caressed by orange blossom, infused with watermelon 
and rose petals – a gift to the senses – be captivated by 
this stunning dry Rosé.

Colour: Medium Salmon

Aroma: Strawberries and cream, cherry, cranberry and 
pomegranate, hints of orange blossom and watermelon. 
Rose petals.

Palate: A balanced palate of savory and fruit and spice, pink 
pepper with touch of all spice with notes of orange peel. 
Texture with medium acid and length.  

Grape Variety: Grenache 31% | Cinsault 26% | Mataro 25% | 
Viognier 18%

Cellar: Drink now

Wine Analysis: ABV: 12.5% | pH: 3.49| TA : 4.5 | RS: 0.2 g/L | 
Free S02: 0ppm | Total S02: 0ppm 

Dry �����
Fruit �����
Body �����
Acid �����
Tannin �����
Oak ����� 

Winemaking
Picking began in late February with Cinsault and Viognier from 
the Riverland, followed in mid-March with Grenache and Mataro 
from Langhorne Creek. The parcels were cooled, destemmed 
and pressed straight away. The juice was cold settled, racked 
and inoculated two days after. Fermentation commenced and 
lasted 2.5 weeks. Soon after malolactic fermentation was 
complete. The wines were then blended together and heat 
and cold stabilised before being bottled in mid-April 2021. No 
sulphur dioxide was added at any point when making this wine. 
 
Vintage
A moderately wet spring and early growing season meant 
conditions were excellent for !owering and fruit. The 2021 
vintage and the later growing season was very cool and dry, 
which led to slower ripening over the season and low disease 
pressure. A slow and mild ripening period meant natural 
acidity, concentrated fruit !avour and "ne tannins. 

History
The Grenache was sourced from our Langhorne Creek 
vineyard where the vines are approximately 30 years old and 
grown on deep alluvial sandy loam. The Cinsault and Mataro 
are grown at Temple Bruers’ Loxton and Moorook vineyard 
in the Riverland, where the soil is majorly sand over lime and 
clay. The climate in the Riverland is continental providing 
the Temple Bruer Vineyards with long sunny days and cooler 
nights. It is these long sunny days that provide the full fruit 
!avours you "nd in this Rose. 


